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HASZARD’S
LAM MOM EUROPE.

(From the ». John's JV. B. Chronicle.)
New Yowl, Jmly 26

The Atlantic arrived at her dock last evening 
at 9 o’clock. The following news by Telegraph 
has been received at the news-room:

There is a Ministerial crisis in England 
owing to Lord John RnsselVs shuffling expia- 
nation^of the Vienna conference.

Sebastopol was bombarded about two dan 
without effect. Additional formidable worts 
are being erected by the Allies against the 
Malakoff and Redan, and the Russians are 
erecting equally strong works behind their 
defences.

The Atlantic left Liverpool noon on 14th, on 
21st passed the Hermann, and on the 22d spoke 
the America off Cape Race.

The steamer Washington arrived at South
ampton on the 18ih.

Despatches received at Liverpool at the* 
moment of her departure, state that Lord John 
Russell had resigned.

The circumstances which led to the resigna
tion of Lord John were disclosures made by 
him of his course at Vienna, which disclosures 
led to a debate in the Hojise on Friday, the 6th. 
At the close of that day. Sir Lytton Bulwer 
stated, that the conduct of the Minister charged 
with the negotiations at Vienna, and his place 
in office a* a responsible adviser of the Crown 
had shaken the confidence which the country 
snould place in those to whom the administra 
tiou ol public affairs is intrusted.

Previous to Lord John Russell’s resignation 
it was reported, that if he did resign, he woi11 
take the Grey section of the Cabinet with hi 
and that Palmerston would fill their plai 
with more decided men out of the ranks of the 
liberals, also that Lord Derby was the coming 
man with another coalition cabinet

Immense preparation* going on for attack 
ami defences at Sebastopol.

No change of importance in the market. 
Consols 91

Caution.
IllERElt 1 caulh'n all |Nrr«in< from purchasing 

Irotu Vchola* V#m. of Halifax, or any ol hi» 
agents, via:—Hon. Charles Young, Assistant Judge 

Peters or ileuih Haviiand. Esquire, half Town Lot 
Nv 12. 2d hundred of Town Luts in Charlottetown, 
situated in Queen'd Square, which property, the 
proprietor XirU»l.i* Va»s, i:i person, sold to mo in 
the >ear 1S3H, tn the presence of his authorized 
agent, Snusuvl Nelson. Inquire, who testified to the 
same in the Supreme Court, before the Assistant 
Judge Peters, the oominiil agent of Nicholas Vaes, 
and Heath llaviland, Esquire, hi# deputy and wit
ness. who sued me for £300 lent—a shilling of 
which I did not owe. Mr. Xrlson convinced that 
honest jury, that I owed no rent; they brought into 
Court a verdict, not for rent, but for principal and 
interest which entitled me to a non-suit. Dot instead 
of which, 1 was imprisoned until I paid that unautho
rised agent the utmost farthing of £S7S Ils 10d.; 
and to be further imprisoned until 1 should am render 
the property, which I now possess for the last 17

Mr. Vas* holds my bond fora small balance which 
will be paid him as soon as he gives me the promised 
Deed of Conveyance.

JAMES KELLY
Charlottetown, July 30, 1856.

GAZETTE, AUGUST 1.
■ . 5 i . .........

Cl Vie
SHERIFF’S NOTICE

rf»a Act of the General 4—My ef 
1 Una bleed, made end peaaed la An Pfohloaalb
year of the reign of Her promet Majeur, mlileUd
' Ab Ael to iecoqxorau the Towo ofl

__________AUGUST
ceil at the .erenU place, following, that ie Ie eey:

In Wend No. On.—at tbr residence of Mr Bagaall, 
in Powaal Street.

la Werd No. Two—et the Tire Engine Heeae, 
frooting no Greet George Street

In Werd No. Three—et the Old Cocrt Howe.
In Werd No. Peer—el the Fire Engio. Howe 

frooting en King 8qeara.
In Werd No. Fire—at Mr. Tiereey’e, at the 

corner of the Priocelown Road.
And at the laid Eleotioaa the Poll will be opened 

et 9 o'clock in the forenoon, end shall continee open 
till 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the mois dsy.

WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff
SherilT. Office,

WANTED
A MARRIED MAN ee. Penaleg

Perm e lew eiilee from Charlottetown, an eat 
he wall acqaaicted with all braochee ef hie beeiewe, 
end giro good nfiriaiH ef oka racier and ability, he 
will he allowed a Cottage end a piece ef Lend. 
Apply at Hawaii fc Owen's Book Stern.

Dixon’s Cloth Mills.
/"I LOTH will he tehee ie et the a here Mills or at 
V-V any ef the Agencies, and finished ie a aeperior 
manner and with a. little delay as pewible.

| JUNIPER POSTS and RAILS, HARD aad 
w SOFT CORD WOODSOIT COKDWOOD.

tiff
SHINGLES,

Per win by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Wfobtama.
i Mown. Hawaii t Ofooa. Bookwltere. Charlotte- 
town. JamaeL. Haydea, Eeq. Vernon Rivtr, Robert 
Ftolay, Eon. Head of Orwell, Aleiaader Dixon, Eeq. 
Pinet to MUU, Kemble Coffin, Eeq. Monet Stewart 
Bridge. William Sterw, Eeq St. Peter’.. 

Charlottetown Jely 14th, 1S45,

CIVIC ELECTION.
To the Electors of Ward Ho. 4,

City of Charlottetown
Gextlzxex ;

Haring been solicited by e number of m; 
tallow townaaeen, residing in the aboie Wei 
to ofier myeelf a» a onndiaato to serre aa coun
cillor for the same, I ant induced to come for
ward. Should you do me the honor of elect
ing me. 1 shall endeerour to serre fou faith
fully to the heat of my ability.

Thus. Dodd.
Charlottetown, July 6, 18855.

NOTICE3 TO DEBTORS.

THE Subscriber being sheet to leave the laleed 
for e «bon time, woe id thank persons indebted 

to him to call and nettle their Aceoeet. prenions to 
10th of Aageat. 

famished
Those persons whose eceoeets her# 

op to the gist December lest, end 
in the not paid before the 10th of Aogast, will he sped for 

wilhocl respect of petqpns, or farther notice.
WM. B. DAWSON.

Jely IS, 1815.

2

To the Electors of the Fourth Ward ef 
the City of Charlottetown.

Gentlemen,—
When you did rac the honor to nominale me as a 

candidate for Town Councillor to represent the Citi
zens of your Ward, I slated that if elected, I would 
do my best to serve you, but that 1 must beg to be 
excused from making a personal canvae. Since 
which I have been repeatedly requested by many 
among you to publish my card that you may know 
I am really in the held, lu compliance with your 
request, I now do no, and should yon elect me I 
will endeavour by my actions to show that your con
fidence in me ha* not been misplaced.

I have the honor to be.
Gentlemen, 

your obedient «vivants 
GEORGE BEER.

Charlottetown, July 10th, IMS.

To Tanners and Curriers.

PR SALE, the LEASEHOLD INTEREST.
for 999 years, in SIXTEEN ACRES OP 

LAND, situate near Wheatley River Bridge, on 
which U erected, and in good repair, a Dwelling 
House, 29 x 22, with a Lean-to, 29 x 10, contain
ing a Parlour, Bed-room, large Kitchen, Store-room 
and capacious Porch, Cellar, fcc., together with 
Four good Bed-rooms on the second floor, the whole 

fy finished and fit for occnpetior. 
is oo the premises a TAN HOUSE, 24 feet 

square. 12 feel poet, having Eight large Vata, besides 
several smaller ones, with implements and conve-

FASHIONS fur 1855.
SILK,

SHAWLS,
and MAATLES,

At Gahan dt Co's New Dry Goods Establish
ment, Corner of Great George fit Kent 
Streets. (1st. Ex. Adv.)

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

THE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 
well known Property Gowan Brae, delight

fully and eligibly situated at the bead of Souria River, 
in King’s County. Prince 
iag a view of Colville

Bricks :

WELL BURNT BRICKS can be procured oo 
the subscriber’s premises, between the hours 

of 10 and 4 o’clock, on Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
and also on Queen’s and Pownal Street Wharfs, 
during the week, by the Lighter-load, (from 8 to 4 
P. M.), after the 10th July next.

July 2. J. P. BEETE.

Ex Julia from Boston.

JUST received by the tiebecriber, ,
100 BerrelU of Canadian Beperfiae FLOUR,
100 de. do. Kiln drief CORN MEAL, with 

a choice naaortieoat of Family Groceries, which will 
be sold cheap for eeeh.

ROBERT BELL
Charlottetown Jely 6, 1856.

! !
—A LOT or—

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
nets, end Dress Materials, Ac.
|W entr pea cm.

JAMES DESBR18AY.
Jely», 1845.

ROSEBUD,

HEARD

Ood Liver OIL
ÏX7ARRANTED Pare end Freeh, eoid by the
W Bettis, er ie any qaaatkywfohad. _____

WJR. WATSON

ter good

aare. 12
veral *n

niences for Tanning and Cenyine, all complete. 
An improved Copper Boiler, capable of containing 
four puncheons of water, for the purpose of making 
Oose, with Furnace, and every thing complete. The 
Tannery will turn oat 400 hides per annum, and at 
no great additional expense can be made to turn out 
10(H). There is the Frame of a House for a Bark 
Mill 26 x .16, 12 feet post. A Workshop 22 x 16. 
There i« also a Bam and Stable, 34 x 24, with a 
new Shed for Gig, Carts, dec., 26 x 14. Pig-houses, 
Gieen-houscs, Barrack for hav, &c.. The whole 

1 being in every way fitted for the immediate occupa
tion of a Tanner and Currier; situate in one of the 
most populous Townships in the Island, and having 
the internal facilities of approach by land or water.

The Vats are supplied by ■ never failing Stream 
of Water, which, with another also running through 
the same premises, ie capable of being roede to 
work a Bark Mill, Carding Mill or machinery The 
above will be disposed of with or without the STOCK, 
consisting of 2U0 side» of Neele and Hamee* Leather, 
and several dozens of Calf Skies, together withe 
quantity of Tee Berk.

The premises are under CROP, which will be 
sold with them or separately, viz:—4 acres Oils, 2 

'do. Wheat, 1 do. Potatoes, and lee remainder in 
Hay.

An ORCHARD comprising upwards of an acre 
of Land has been planted with about 100 grafted 
Trees, raised by Mr. W. Dark.

Alio,
TWO BUILDING LOTS, of one acre each, 

situate near the head of Wkeatly River, and close 
to the Bridge, suitable for a mercantile Establish
ment, seven roads to populous settlements meeting 
at the place where the same are located.

Possession of the whole of the above will be given 
immediately.

Terms Cash, with the exception of £100 
•eculed by Mortgage, which bus 24 years still to run, 
payable with interest ie that time. Application to be 
made to Jobe Lawson, Eeq., Charlottetown, or to the 
Subscriber on the premises.

ISAAC WHITLOCK.
Wbeatly River, Jely 29, 1966.
ALL Pereeee to wheat the above earned ie in

debted will pleeee seed ie their Bille 1er eettlemeot; 
ead ell Penoee indebted to bias will pey their res
pective amounts on er before the 16th toy ef Sep-

Boot end Shoe Mshies.

Sydney Street, Jely MR
GEORGE BRACE.

Friend of the Prince Edwerd 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CVBE OP ASTHMA ! I

or A* OLD LADV OEVEWTV VIVE YE AM. 
or AOE.

Coy, of a Litter from Mr. Thom at H'etfoa, (Soot
Store.) Toronto, dated the 91* October, 1854.

To Profeeoor Hollowly,
Sir,—Grilitedo compel» me lo make keown to you 

the extraordinary benefit an aged parent he» derived 
from the eae ef yoer Pilla. My mother wae-afflicted 
for opwarde of fixer and twenty year, with aathtua 
end «pitting of blond; it wae qeite agony to oee her 
«offer and heir her coegh; 1 hove often declared, that 
1 woe Id give nil 1 poeaeaaed lo have her cored ; bet 
although I paid a large earn for medicine end advice, 
it wax ell to no perpeee. A boot throe month» ago, l 
thoeght perhape yoer Pille might benefit her ; at all 
event» I reaelved to give them » trill, which 1 did; 
the remit wsa marvelloea: hy alow Segreea. my 
mother become better, end after pemeverieg with 
yoer remediea for nine weeks, ahe wae perfectly 
eared, and bow enjoy» the beat ol health, although 
aevenly-five year» old. I remain, Sir,

Yoer obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS IVESTO.N

REMARKABLE CIRE OF DROPSY 
AFTER alias TAPPED THREE TIME»

Copy of a Letter form Jnlhony Smith. Ei4 
Halifax, A'oca Scotia, dated the 251* jtogvil, |«5
To Profeaaor Holloway,

Sir,—1 deaire lo add my tcatimony to the value of 
year Pill», in caeca of dropsy. For aine mouth, I 
•offered the great eat tor tare with Ihiedialreaamg ooni- 

1 at; was upped three times, and finally given op 
the doctor»; having become ie appearance aa n 
Irion, aad with ao more .trsogth in me than a 

child jaat hern. It Wae thee, that I thoeght ef# 
trying yoer Pilla, end immediately aeet fora quantity, 
and commenced using them. The resell 1 can 
scarcely credit even new, although tree il ta. After 
Being them for fixer wmks, 1 fell mech heller, and 
by peraeverieg with them, at the expiration of two 
moo the, 1 was completely cared. 1 lure since en
joyed the beat of health. 1 am. Six,

Youta eiocexely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAI. DEBILIEt 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT 1 !

Copy of a Letter from William Heuet. of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Mood, 

dated nth «Vor. 1854.
To Profeaaor Hollowly ,

Sir.—I me happy to aay, that yoit Pille hpve te- 
etored me to health after eeffetlag for nine rear, 
from the moat inienee general debility and laegour. 
my liver aad bowels were also mech deranged for 
the whole ef that lime. 1 tried many madicinea, hot 
they were ef to good te me, eetil l bed reeoera# to 
yoer Pill#, hy taking which, and following the printed 
direction» for «even week» 1 waa eared, after every 
ether menas foiled to the astoeiehmeet ef my aeiglt- 
heeis, acquaintance», aad frieede. 1 «hall ever fool

CIntel to yen for thia astonishing reiteration to 
Jth, and will recommend year Pitié le all sufferers. 
feeling it my dety te de ee.

I remain. Sir, yt
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES

These celebrated Pille ere wooder/nity efteoctane tn 
^ tie following complainte.


